
Ban on use Plastic: 
Single use plastic items such as plastic bottles, bags ,spoons, straws and 

cups  are banned completely  and awareness is created  among staff and students  
through orientation and display  boards in the premises, to restrict the use of 
plastic ,measures have been taken  to replace plastic  cups and glasses with the 
steel glasses in the canteen. The staff and students   are informed to use steel or 
copper water bottles instead of plastic bottles  

 
Sign boards are hung in campus on prohibition of plastic  
 
 

Land scapes  with trees and plants:   
Landscape of college is worth seeing and reflects aesthetic sense; the 

institute has a canopy of trees and plants to make the environment pollution free 
to n safeguard the health of all the students and other staff. The lawns and trees 
provide shade and beautiful ambience. Utmost are is taken to develop and 
maintain green landscaping by supervisors. There are few appointed people to look 
after the development and maintenance of the greenery in the campus 

 
 



 
 
Different fauna is situated in campus  
 

       
 
 Disabled friendly, barrier free environment  

1. Built with ramps /fits for easy access to class rooms 
2. Disabled friendly wash rooms 
3. Signage including tactile paths, lights display boards and sign posts  
4. Provision for enquiry and information; human assistance, reader, scribe soft 

copies of reading material screen reading 
  

SCNMGDC provides  barrier free environment where the  people with 
disabilities can move about safely and freely use the facilities within the built 
environment the environment supports the independent functioning of individuals 
so that they can participate without assistance of others in everyday activities 
within the campus. Building, place and transport systems are made barrier free  
The following are the facilities that college providing for divyangjan  
 
 
 
Ramp 



Ramp rails an inclined plane are built in addition to staircase in college .the 
ramps are carefully designed as per specifications to be used by the differently able 
people  

 
 

 
 

 
A ramp is set up for challenged students  
 
 
Differently abled friendly restrooms  
 

 There are two differently able friendly rest rooms are setup in campus. 
These accessible restrooms carry fixtures and fittings that are comfortable and 
convenient to the differently bald people. Nonslip floor, sliding door and grab bars 
provide easy access to the differently able people  

 
 
 



 
 

 A separate rest room is provided provided for challenged pupils 

 


